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George Browne and Harry
RECEPTION Barr took dinner at the dorm on
Monday last
After dinner the
On Thursday evening a recepPresident of the Senate gave a
tion was held in Kauke Hall in talk which was greatly appreciDr and
honor bl Rev Tait
ated by all
Mrs Hills headed the receiving
LOCAL ITEMS
line which was composed of the
The Misses Graham Ramsey
honor guests and the members of
Later on in the and Corner had the MessersPeck
the session
evening
were J W and Frank Reeves as their
refreshments
Altogether the affair dinner guests at Hoover Cottageserved
and the a week ago last Wednesday evenwas quite enjoyable
members of the congregation did ing
The Rev J L Tait Westmiwell to extend such a hearty welnsters
new pastor preached last
pastor
his
come to their new
and
Sunday
for the first time
wife
The Rev R M Huston 98 of
ANNUAL SIG PICNIC
Mansfield stopped at the Alpha
According to their old custom Tau house last week
the Sigs and their lady friends Frank Steele 08 came down
held a picnic at Chippewa Lake from Cleveland over Decoration
last Wednesday The special car Day
which took the party to its desLast Saturday Miss Katharine
tination was decorated with fra- Seelye Miss Jessie Lee and Miss
ternity colors and emblems
Ruth Gilmore took their classes
After several hours spent in at the Childrens Home on an
and
rowing and other amusements a auto ride in the Buzz
picnic supper was served in the picniced at the Experiment Stagrove adjoining the lake The tion
It was an entirely new
college
guests
out of
were Miss affair for the children and they
08
Lucy Kinney
Miss Ruth enjoyed the time of their lives
Alpha Delta Psi enjoyed a
Lucas Prof Bonham of the
High School Mr Will Kinney picnic on the lawn at the home of
05 Mr Edgar McClelland 08 Anna Palmer on Friday evening
and Mr Dilly of Cambridge O
Mr Max Dilly of Cambridge
HOLDEN HALL
stopped at the Sig house last
Miss Helen Ewing spent a part week
A week ago last Tuesday evenof last week with her sister Ann
ing
in Memorial Chapel occured
According to good authority
there were thirteen single driv- the ordination service of Mr A
06 and Mr E M
ing dates in one evening
An I Good
Mowry 06 DrScovel preached
unlucky number
gave
Marie Munn spent Sunday at the sermon and Dr Martin
both
were
Tho
charge
the
her home in Portage
staunch friends in college and in
Mrs Marquart is visiting her
Allegheny Seminary they will
daughter Ruth
Mr
soon be widely separated
Mrs David Risser of Omarga Good goes to the mission field in
111
was the guest of Bell Ander- Africa where his father worked
son last week
so nobly while Mr Mowery will
Miss Nell Van Wagner spent have Korea as his field of activSunday with Marjorie Strain
ity The service was very imGlada Chilcote spent Sunday pressive and both gentlemen acquitted themselves well
with friends in Canton

WESTMINSTER

l

OF INTEREST

J

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN SENIORS
On Tuesday night May 25th
the Sophomore class gave the
the Seniors a touching farewell
The
at the annual banquet
tables were covered with ferns

roses and carnations also with
the substantial and satisfying
dinner which the obliging girls of
1910 and 1912 distributed
The
welcome orchestra and the dark
red candle shades drowned the
sounds and softened the lights
while the more material parts of
the banquet were disappearing
When at length it was safe to
have the music stilled and the

lights turned on

Toast- master

Taeusch did his part nobly in
welcoming the departing class
Pre
Palmer 09 responded
with his usual mixture of humor
and seriousness
Then followed
responses both serious and gay
Mr Richards gave a retrospect
of the four years of 09 in Wooster
Miss March
gave a
clever picture of the banquet
from outside looking in
The
Revelations of St John were
as a final heart to heart talk
Mr Hoovers appeal for the six
foot two probably arroused
some new ideas on the subject
In spite of his efforts to convince
the toastmaster that he was en-

tirely unprepared Prof Gables
able response seemed to be the
result of some previous thought
Miss Lucas 09 ended this soul
and body satisfying repast with
an excellent toast foreshadowing
the future and entitled Lets
Meet Again
The class of 11
will meet again the class of 09
would if it could for it was good
to be there
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Hurdles L Carroll H cent Lake Mohonk Peace Conferand Anderson W tied for 1st ence
The meeting closed with
The Wooster Track Team went J Bradshaw H 3rd
Time refreshments and a delightful
to Hiram on May 22nd expecting 28 5 sec
social hour
to return with an easy won vicHammer Throw M Bradshaw
HEAVY HITTING WINS
Before many of the H
tory
H 2nd
1st
Shannon
Heavy batting brought Woosevents had been pulled off how- White W 3rd Distance 8765
ever it became evident that the ft
ter an easy victory over Findlay
College at Findlay last Saturday
meet would be hotly contested
Relay Hiram won
Weakened by the loss of Kelly
Kelly Fulton and Morrison The fielding was a little off color
Morrison and Fulton the Woo- the men who took part in the but the hard batting more than
ster team was able to win but 9 Tri- State Meet at Pittsburg on made up for this
Findlay was
In the same day that the Hiram utterly unable to solve Shontzs
points in the field events
the track events our men Meet occured reported a good delivery getting but two hits
showed up well winning 37 time and a fast meet They took neither of which figured in the
Had places in the High Jump High scoring
points to 27 for Hiram
Knier scored in the
Wooster taken her full team Hurdle mile and broad jump first inning on a fielders choice
a base on balls and Ei vins error
there is no doubt that she would making a total of 18 points
The
n the third inning he scored
have won an easy victory
NEW
SOMETHING
as
were
again
on Woostera misplays
events
of
the
results
the
For
the
first
time
since
really won the game
Wooster
follows
of
inauguration
custom
of
the
in trie tnird when 4 runs were
SUMMARY
Sophomorean
Freshman
annual
made on two singles and some
1st
100 yd Dash Elder W
Tuesday
Sophs
won
misplays by Findlay Wooster
debate
the
L Carroll H 2nd J Brad1
2
to
evening
by
a
decision
made 5 singles in the eighth for
shaw H 3rd Time 10 4- 5 sec
consisting
team
Freshman
The
total of 3 runs
High Jurat B Blair H 1st
Weygandt
Allison
and
of
Capt
The most encouraging feature
J Bradshaw H 2nd Griffith
upheld
affirmative
the
Richards
was oi course wooster s battHeight 5 ft 6 in
W 3rd
Resolved that ing a department in which the
of the question
High Hurdles B Blair H 1st Federal Officers should not act as the team has been woefully weak
Griffith W 2nd Gault W 3rd counsels for corporation
while all season
Jordan pitched an
Time 17 2- 5sec
the negative was defended by excellent game having 12 strike
440 yd dash J West W 1st Capt Guinther Green and Bar- outs The final score stood 10 to
R West W 2nd J Bradshaw ton of the Sophomore class The 2 in our favor
Time 54 1- 5 sec
H 3rd
judges were the Rev M Tait
Shot Put Luther H 1st B Prof Wenner and Mr Criley
The Phi Gams took their annu
al drive last Monday
Starting
Blair H 2nd White W 3rd
by
morning
going
in
various
the
ENTERTAINS
SCOVEL
DR
Distance 37 17 ft
taking
at con
lunch
and
routes
a
held
Association
Peace
The
220 yd Dash Carroll H 1st
Congress
Leroy
towns
venient
last
Elder W 2nd Lehman W 3rd verv pleasant meeting
etc the whole crowd met in the
of middle of the afternoon at Tay
home
evening
the
Thursday
at
Time 23 sec
It was decided to lor Inn Lodi After a couple of
Mile Fritz W 1st Davis W Dr Scovel
for sustaining pleasant social hours the twenty
fee
Time 4 reduce the
2nd Barbett H 3rd
dinner
membership
200 to 100 couples enjoyed toa good
from
min 57 2- 5 sec
wend homebegan
then
and
Discus M Bradshaw H 1st This includes a years subscrip- ward
The ideal weather and
Peace
of
Advocate
the
to
tion
W
2nd
Gault
moonlight
H
added much to the
Bradshaw
J
elect
were
officers
following
drive
the
of
pleasure
The
ft
10087
Distance
3rd
year
Pres
coming
ed for the
880 yd run R West W 1st
The members of the Senior
W C class were most delightfully enV
Pres
Seelye
1st
H
L
H
Corbett
2nd
W
J West
Prof tertained by Pres Palmer at his
Richards 2nd V Pres
3rd Time 2min 6 4- 5sec
Miss
Alma home in Bloomington last TuesPole Vault B Blair H 1st Dunn 3rd V Pres
day evening Those who are acH
G
Miller
Harrison W 2nd Griffith W Dodds Secy
with the Palmers hosQuo
Following quainted
Treas
pitality know what a good time
3rd height 10 ft6in
a re the Seniors enjoyed
Shock
Broad Jump J Bradshaw H this Pres Johnson made
proved
a
Chicago
conference
and
best
his
at
of
was
the
port
2nd
H
1st M Bradshaw
royal
host
most
reported the re
Elder W 3rd Distance 196 ft and Dr Scovel

HIRAM MEET

220

1-
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The Wooster Voice
Office at Wooster
as Second Class Matter

Entered at Post

O

George F Browne
Hugh I Evans
Business Manager
EditorinCh-

ief

09
09

Everything intended for publication
should be sent to the editor 67Beall
Avenue Phone 647
Business communications should be made
with the manager 68 Beall Avenue
Phone 2 on 669
5c
Single Copies
150
Per year 33 copies
Subscriptions are due and should be
paid to the Manager at once

TERMS-

Staff
H Hoover 09 Assistant Editor
W H Shaw 09 Athletic Editor
W

L Seelye
10
R Douglas
Wm A Ritezel
D Morrison 09
10

Martha Taggart

Sarah Anderson
T H Liggett
changes

Editorg

L
12

1

Editors of

Department of

09 J Religious News
10 Society Editor
10 Literary and Ex-

Color Day
they were
make the
hence they

we considered that
simply helping to
day a success and
received the same

attention that the other events
did Any other attitude on their
part would make us infer that
they were not wishing to help
celebrate the day however we
know they willingly and successfully closed the days exercises
We shall not praise them further here lest we be accused of
salving which we are not doing as we feel at liberty to do as
we please within certain bounds
All we wish to say in conclusion
is that the Voice does appreciate the Glee Club and its work

and is ever ready to support it in
every way

It has been brought to our attention that the art of reading is
a lost one

The sing- song reading of some students when they
report on library or research
Correspondents
work is so monotonous and sleepAlma Digel 09 Hoover Cottage
inducing that the recitation has
Grace Mclntire 11 Holden Hall
little or no value
When you
Dessa Brown Conservatory
have something to give do it enthusiastically then there will be
There seems to be some dissat- some benefit derived by both
resulting from the yourself and your audience
isfaction
short notice given to the Glee Learn to read and talk with
Club performance on Color Day vim Be alive
This is due to the fact that there
is a misunderstanding We did
When the readers of the
indeed allow a complaint to Le
peruse this number the
Voice
against
made in the Voice
the
regular
work
of the year will be
charging of admission on Color
For
over
those
who have done
Day The complaint was not
work
is satisfacfaithful
there
made against the Glee Club but
tion
and
of examinlittle
fear
against the precedent which
who
have
ations
Those
bluffed
they were setting We still proexpect
know
All we
what to
test against any repetition of
such a breach of the spirit of the can say is that we hope the year
day as making the only Color has been a pleasant and profitNight performance one at which able one and that the examinAgain ations may be of such a characadmissions are paid
there is dissatisfaction because ter that they will be only a fitmore space was not given for an ting finale
account of the performance
The reason is simply this as the
While we believe thoroughly
Glee Club gave their concert on in the Honor System in examin

VOL
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ations yet we wish that everybody should express his or her
opinion freely However if the
system is adopted by the student body let the majority rule
and let the students support the
honor system more enthusiastically than they have the senate
system which they themselves

installed
THE INDEX
This volume the product of a
whole years labor is at length
completed you may secure it on

Thursday June 3 at one- thirty
The Board has not
oclock
spared either pains or expense in
compiling this record of the
year
We have taken every
precaution to have the cuts
binding and printing strictly
first class
Come on time with one dollar
and a half and we are confident
you will be satisfied with your
purchase Remember there is
only a limited number this year
Come early
A word to the
wise

CALENDAR
June 3 Conservatory Concert
June 4 Final meetings of literary societies
June 5 Oberlin Game at 230
p m

June
June
June

6
7-

Regular Services
Examinations
Preparatory

11
10

Com-

Pipe of Peace
June 11 Presidents Reception
for the Seniors
June 12 Junior Oratorical Conmencement

test
June

13

Farewell Communion

Service in Chapel 1030 a m
Baccalaureate Sermon at ChapAnnual Adel in afternoon
M
C
A in 1st
dress to Y
Church at 7 p m
June 14 Commencement exerSenior
cises of Conservatory
Continued on Page

6
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lace Decision in favor of negative
Last meeting of the year June
4th Be sure to attend members
Seniors farewell feed after the
program

RELIGIOUS
Y M C A
Things that are real

was

ATHENAEAN
ing and was discussed in an To those who were present at
able and efficient manner by the meeting on Friday night it
Prof Caldwell His was indeed was evident that the hypnotic
a masterful talk and wasfull of ability of Santannelli had greatdeep rich thoughts so that the er drawing power than literary
Nevertheless the
meeting proved one of special enthusiasm
important one
meeting
an
was
help and strength to all

the subject of last weeks

meet-

Y W C A
On
Y W

last Wednesday evening
C A held the annual

Summer Conference meeting
Sarah Scott lead and several of
at some
the girls discussed
length the benefits and pleasures
of the Conference
After the
meeting an informal reception
was held in the parlors and dining room of Holden Hall

LITERARY
IRVING
The varnish put on the Irving
floor being not yet dry the society held an enthusiastic meeting
on the bleechers of the atheletic
field After the installation of
the new officers the following
program claimed our attention
Declamations Smith R Selection Twinem Benedict Arnold
Extern Class Douglas Aff
Behoteguy Neg Resolved that
men should use Talcum Powder
Wallace Hypnotism March The
Michigan game
Essay Class Smith B The discovery of America
Oration Stewart Immigration
Debate Resolved that Congress should adopt a uniform
Aff Behoteguy
divorce law
Neg Weygant Wal
Waugh

Allison in an essay on The
gave an optimistic view of present day life
Elliott did well in the two selections that he gave
In extempore work Davidson
spoke of the prospects for Woosters 600000 and Peck Athenaeans prospects for next year
Shaw although unprepared
was forced by the good intentions
of the society to give an address
Imagine the feeling of those
present when he centured them
for breaking the tradition of
exempting Seniors from perHow different Shaw
formance
is from other Seniors in that he
does not like to be seen or heard
The following officers were
elected for the coming year
President Ricksecker V Pres
Ellis Secretary H J Miller
Treasurer J H West 1st Critic
R O West 2nd Critic Pocock
Voice Reporter Scott Sergeant
at Arms Harrie Program Committee D N Richards Allison
Davidson
It is desired that every member be present at the closing
meeting June 4
Bad Old Times

THE CONGRESSIONAL
CLUB
Congressional held its last
meeting on Monday evening
Mav 23 and one of the best pro
grams of the year was given
Messers Carl Richards and R S

5

Douglas debated the question
Resolved that saloonkeepers
should be remunerated for the
destruction of their business
Mr Shaw gave an interesting
speech on the duties and functions of the Presidents Cabinet
after which Mr Taeusch reported on the methods of Luther
Burbank Mr Scott closed the
program with a talk on the
Tariff Revision
The club then went into business session and elected the
following officers for next year
Speaker Richard S Douglas
Clerk Nieper Richards SargtatArms
Mr Weygandt
done by the club this
work
The
year has been most gratifying
and the prospects for next year
are bright indeed

LOCALS
The Y M C A Employment
Bureau has a position open for a
young man who can sing and
The position is
play the piano
good for the summer
Miss Mabel Starr 03 visited
in Wooster over Sunday
Mr Claude Kilgore and wife
visited Wooster friends last week
99 of
Pres A M Crooks
Albany College Ore led Chapel
last Friday
08 stopped
H L Findlay
over in Wooster last week
Mise Mackintosh came down
from Cleveland for the Michigan
game
07 of
Mrs Mary Michael
Cleveland was here for the Michigan game
Miss Caroline Hoover sister of
W H Hoover 09 came down
from Oberlin for the Phi Gam
drive
Le Cercle Francais convened
last Thursday evening at Holden
Hall The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr Harold
Dawson on Bowman Street

THE WOOSTER VOICE
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GAYLORD

EITAPENC

COMPANY

Contractors and Steam and Hydraulic Engineers
Corner State and Lewis Streets Binghampton

N Y

Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa
5

We solicit the correspondence of all parties who f
have contracts to let in our line No work too large or J
f
5 too small for this company to give prompt attention
REMEMBER

CONSERVATORY CONCERT

CALENDAR
Continued from Page

U

Class Play at Opera House at

8pm
June 15 Alumni Ball Game at
230 p m Oratorio at Chapel
at 8 p m Alumni Banquet
June 16 Thirty- eighth annual
Commencement exercises in
Chapel at 9 a m Corporation
Lunch
Finis

GRADUATING RECITALS
The second of the Graduating

Recitals of the Conservatoryclass of 09 occurred on Wednesday May 12 at which Miss Marie
Collins and Miss Ella Geidlinger
were the performers of the evening
Their program was one of
musical variety and each group
was delightfully arranged to
show the individuality of style
and deft technical individualtiy
of these pianists
Miss Geidlinger delighted her
hearers by her clear and graceful renderings Particularly may

SENIOR CLASS
a iM

m ej m

WILL PRESENT

IA

N
g

I3
m

IBMBfia

Indications Go to Show that it will be the

TO-

NIGHT

be mentioned the Schubert Impromptu
with its sparkling
technical andits exquisitely soulAt Evenful cantobile section
by
Widor was a delicious
ing
playing while
but expressive
the Chopin Bercense displayed
the infinite tenderness which thia
the most poetive of cradle songs
calls forth
Miss Collins Chopin and Mendelssohn numbers were delightfully given and proved the more
interesting in that this is the celebration of the centenary of

n the Opera House
Monday
Hit

June 14

of the Year
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7

0
Oratorio Chorus 0
0
Ct en 0
0
Cowen
Memorial Chapel
June 15th 0
1

w

1

Jl C

Tickets Fifty Cents
Miss Caroline Hudson Soprano
Miss Christine Miller Alto

OHails and Treas

Seats Reserved at Proctor
K

Mr Roberts Basso
Mr Ernest Tenor

r

UV

perament
The third and last of the Grad
uating Recitals was given by
Miss Claire Crowl and Miss Margaret Doggett on Tuesday evening May 18th at the Conserva-

tory

of Miss

Uv

V
F1

these two romantic composers
The Scherzo by Mendelssohn
displayed Miss Collins light and
dainty touch to delightful adEqually facinating
vantage
Water Lily and
were the
by
From an Indian Lodge
MacDowell the entire program
proving Miss Collins to be the
possessor of a rich- musical tem-

Office

0
0

V

Jk

Doggetts work of the

THIS CARD

evening
i

In the Woosti- k Voick is inteancili
attract the attention of those in i
lorested in Laboratory work and to J
let them know Uial ALBER
at
quarried
ENE STONE
Alberene Albermaiie County V ir f
in
acknowledged The IoHt
ginia
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or J bssecting j
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- rcpellant and posi
tively non absorbent stone is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Uni
are of ALHLKLN h
versities
J
STONE
University j
Stanford
Leland

If any special numbers may be
singled out
the mysterious
beauty of the Chopin Etude and
the entrancing lovliness of Chopin Nocturne proved especially
affective while the charming
won the
Le Prince Gracieux
by
completely
its facinaudience
lation

to

j

t

i

Miss Crowls playing is marvelous in its fine and compelling
energy combined with a variety
of shading and a contrast of effect some times almost startling
She seemed especially to revel
in the difficulties presented by

Miss Doggett created an atmosphere in the very opening num- the Andante from
Lucia for
ber by her musically broad and left hand alone and the dignified
impressive rendering of one of Cortege Funebre by Schytte

Beethovens greatsonatos this
particular number being perhaps The fairy like Puck was a
the favorite of the great ma- bit of elfish music under her
fingers while her brilliancy and
sters works
Nor was this shining technic glorious technic were displayed
and intellectually clear handling to the full in the dazzling effect
lost sight of for a moment in all Waltz from Faust

Talo Alto Cal

Columbia University New York
City
Cornell University
Ithaca N Y
New Haven
Yale University
Conn

Dartmouth
N II

Smith
Mass
j

College

College

McGill University
Iolhemus Clinic

Hanover

Northampton
Montreal Can
L 1
College

Hosnital Brooklyn N Y
icilniow
Qf
flinin KIIPt 4nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
ToifV-

Alherene Stone Company

New York
I

Chicago

j

Boston

I

j
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Barretts Rah
Barretts Bah
Rah Rah Barretts Groeerr
Open lyenings I
phona 112
Liberty

f

14 E

I

NOUNS

EXCHANGES

I

I

CAB
TEANSFEB BARN
The Kansas State Track Meet
Rubber Tire Cabs and Opera Bus
was won by the State AgriculturQuick Service
Phone 56
al College
Wooster Ohio
N Buckeye St

LIVES Y
19

WALLACE SMITH
Ice Cream
Restaurant
Sherbet
BBB Pipes
26

E Liberty

Phone 248

BROS

A G SPALDING

Th Largest manufacturers In the
World of Ofliclul Athlslle Supplies

Foot

Ball Basket Ball Ice

Skates Hockey Golf
Gymnasium Apparatus
Spaldings handsomely illustrated
eatalsgus of all sports coutalns numITlailed free auy
erous suggealieus
where

Bros

A G Spalding

Cincinnati

Clercland

NtwJorli

SPALDINGS
Foctball Baseball Tennis
Track and Golf Goods

Varsity Pennants

ALVK RICH
Everything

THE

in Hardware

WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Pittsburgh Fa
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
The faculty consists of six professors
Modern methand four instructors
ods
The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English Biand Church Music
EUcution
ble
Special attention is also paid to Evangelism Sunday School Methods and
Institutional work A Library of 34000 volumes
Post- graduate scholarship of 400
Gymnasium and grounds for recreation
Next term opens September 21st 1909
For further information address
Rev JAMES AKELSO Ph D DD
Acting president
North Side Pittsburgh Pa

The

Upto-

II s Elliott

J

Laundry

date

Gea Thompson

Phone

R JOHNSTON

Agent

Purdue is leading the Western
Big Eight in Baseball
The annual Prize Drill at Ohio
State was a very spectacular
show this year The most exciting part was the Sham battle
in which about 300 men took
part The prize sword was presented to the best drilled company by Mr Harmon
A Scientific Elopement in the
May Holcad
Ye Ballad of ye Conneaut
in the last Courant
The State High School Track
Meet held at Purdue U May 22
was a great success
Seventeen teams were entered
Manual Training H S of Indianapolis won the meet with 23
points
How We Live
by
the Pin Trust
Pierced
by
the Ice Trust
Chilled
Roasted by the Coal Trust
Soaked by the Soap Trust
Doped by the Drug Trust
Wrapped by the Paper Trust
Bullied by the Beef Trust
Lighted by the Oil Trust
Soured by the Pickle Trust Ex
Cornells crew beat Harvard
by a length and a half in the
eight oar boat race at Ithaca
last Monday
Thomas A Elder

B S

AMD

Diseases of the
Eye Ear Nose Throat an4 Spectacle
erfice over Laubach I Soyas Drug Store

Public Sju a re

Rensselaer
Polytechnic

K

TroyTJY
astasia

iss

DAWSON
Leading

Photographer
Opposite Atcher House
Caps and Gown
Wor Jr tr unship
SettLovrest
Primes
ncmiT Hoods aid Gowns
Yining
Coi Sons
262 Fourth Avenn
NSW YORK

m

LANE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Cincinnati

Ohio

Modern
The seventy- eighth session
curriculum
i oral and social problem
practically investigated English BiAmple grounds and
ble Evangelism
Large Library Near fine
buildings
Eeathy location
Public Library
Co- operation
with the University of
For
Cincinnati for advanced degrees
catalogue an further information apply to

President William McKibbin
The

Herald and Presbyter
The Leading Presbyterian Paper in the
United States

The Herald and Presby-

ter is published weekly and containB
from 42 to 48 pages well printed and

ably edited
It is distinctively the paper for the home It has sixteen departments and covers every department
of church work including SabbathPrayer- Meeting and
school Lessons
Young Peoples Topics Special attention to the Home Circle Missionary
also General
Work of the Church
News of the day in which a complete
review is given of all current events
Subscription Price

250 per year

In advance

New subscribers may begin at anySample copies also special oftime
sent free to
fers to new subscribers
Write at once to
any address
THE HERALD AND PRESBYTER
Cincinnati Ohio

Victor Dye

Photographer

Makes Photos on Post Cards 6 for 50c
Small photos 30 for 26c
Ground Floor N Buckeye

Strt

Weve said our Last Farewell
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